
pericardial effusion, effusive-constrictive 
pericarditis or cardiac tamponade.2 For the 
majority of patients, a clinical manifesta-
tion of neoplastic pericarditis is absent or 
remains unrecognised during their life. 
Cardiac tamponade as the initial manifes-
tation of a malignancy is rare and such pa-
tients have a very limited life expectancy.3 
Here we reported a 69-year-old woman 
with clinical signs of cardiac tamponade as 
the initial presentation of lung cancer. The 
literature has been reviewed at length.
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Background. Neoplastic pericarditis can be presented as acute pericarditis, pericardial effusion, effusive-
constrictive pericarditis or cardiac tamponade. For the majority of patients, a clinical manifestation of neo-
plastic pericarditis is absent or remains unrecognised during their life.
Case report. A 69-year-old non-smoking woman with acute dyspnoea, tachycardia, jugular venous dis-
tension, hepatomegaly and right side pleural effusion was presented in the emergency department. The 
roentgen picture of the chest confirmed pleural effusion and revealed enlarged heart. An emergency 
echocardiogram established the diagnosis of cardiac tamponade. The patient improved immediately after the 
therapeutic pericardiocentesis. Cytology of pericardial fluid confirmed malignant glandular cells, consistent 
with metastatic adenocarcinoma. A computed chest tomography showed a right side pleural effusion and a 
solitary round lesion in the right lower lobe of the lung. Bronchoscopy with fundoscopic lung biopsy and 
brushing revealed adenocarcinoma. 
Conclusions. Cardiac tamponade as the initial manifestation of malignancy is rare and rare is also ma-
lignant pericardial effusion due the adenocarcinoma of the lung in a non-smoking woman. The presented 
patient had one of the longest survival reported in literature despite a limited life expectancy regardless of 
the treatment in the patient presented with neoplastic pericarditis. 
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Introduction

In necropsy series, the pericardium is in-
volved in 5 to 15% of patients with a 
malignant disease.1 Neoplastic pericarditis 
can be presented as acute pericarditis, 

Case report and review of the literature



Case Report

A 69 year-old woman was admitted to our 
hospital because of acute worsening of 
dyspnoea. She had a 4 months history of 
exertional dyspnoea, weight loss of 5 kg, 
anorexia and chest pain. She had never 
smoked. The physical examination showed 
blood pressure 150/90 mmHg, pulse 122 
beats/min, respiration 28/min and tem-
perature 37.4 °C. The jugular vein was 
distended to the angle of the jaw. The chest 
was dull to percussion on the basal part on 
the right side. The apex beat was not pal-
pable and the area of cardiac dullness was 
increased. The heart sounds were faintly 
audible. The liver was 5 cm below the 
coastal margin and it was tender.

Her hematologic and biochemical values 
were normal except for the elevated sedi-
mentation rate (35 mm/h). The chest x-ray 
showed a moderate cardiac enlargement 
and a right side pleural effusion. The elec-
trocardiogram showed a right bundle branch 
block. Echocardiography confirmed a large 
pericardial effusion with the evidence of di-
astolic collapse of the right atrium and right 
ventricle, indicating cardiac tamponade.

The indwelling pericardial catheter was 
inserted into the pericardial cavity with 
a subxiphoid access and drainage of 1100 
ml haemorrhagic fluid was done (Figure 1). 
The duration of drainage was 3.8 days. 

We instilled 8 mg of dexamethasone 
into the pericardium before we removed 
the catheter. Cytology of pericardial fluid 
confirmed malignant glandular cells, con-
sistent with metastatic adenocarcinoma. 
Bacterial and acid fast cultures of pericar-
dial fluid were negative. Immediately after 
the pericardiocentesis the patient clinically 
improved. CT showed a right side pleu-
ral effusion and a solitary round lesion 
in the right lower lobe of the lung (Figure 
2). Bronchoscopy with bronchscopic lung 
biopsy and brushing under fluoroscopic 

guidance revealed adenocarcinoma. The di-
agnosis of the malignant right side pleural 
effusion was made by pleural biopsy. Over 
the next 30 months she developed recur-
rent, large, symptomatic, malignant right 
side pleural effusion that was treated with 
numerous therapeutic thoracentesis and talc 
pleurodesis. 

Fifteen months after the initial presenta-
tion, the patient suffered from the left hip 
pain due to an osteolytic lesion in osis ilei in 
the left osis pubis for which she underwent 
a radiation therapy of the left side of pelvis 
and we advised the patient to unload her 
left leg. 

After 26 months we found left side pleu-
ral effusion and adenocarcinoma cells in 
the left pleural fluid. We treated the patient 
during 14 days with 16 mg methylpred-
nisolone every second day and then for one 
weak with 8 mg methylprednisolone every 
second day.

Twenty-seven months after the initial 
presentation, the patient received one 
course of chemotherapy consisting of the 
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Figure 1. Radiograph of the heart with indwelling 
pericardial catheter in pericardial cavity. 



combination of cisplatin 160 mg and etopo-
side 500 mg in three consequent days with 
10% mannitol, dexamethasone and tropiset-
ron. At the end of chemotherapy the patient 
felt the progression of profound weakness, 
nausea and vomitus, which required hos-
pitalisation. We discovered pancytopenia: 
haemoglobin 10.1 g/dL; white blood cells 
0.7×103/µL; neutrophils 7%; stabs 9%; lym-
phocytes 60%; eosinophils 3%; monocytes 
20%; and platelets 79×103/µL. Neutropenia 
was prolonged and because of the appear-
ance of subfebrile temperature, we admin-
istrated granulocyte colony-stimulating 
factor filgrastim, antibiotic and antimicotic 
and the patient improved. Because of a fe-
brile neutropenia occurring after the first 
chemotherapy, the patient did not receive 
a second course. 

Twenty-nine months after the initial 
presentation the patient became occasion-
ally confused and CT of the brain detected 
metastatic lesions from 2 cm to 0.5 cm in 
diameter which enhanced after the applica-
tion of intravenous contrast. 

During the illness we repeated echocar-
diography several times and find thicker 
pericardium without significant pericardial 
effusion. The patient died 30 months and 1 
week after the diagnosis of malignant peri-
cardial effusion was made. 

Discussion

The first comprehensive review of 29 iso-
lated cases of pericardial effusion as the 
initial manifestation of malignancy was 
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Figure 2. CT scan of the chest with right side pleural effusion and solitary round lesion 2 cm in diameter located 
in posterior basal segment of the right lower lobe of the lung



published by Fraser in 1974.3 After that 
Fincher reviewed 61 cases of metastatic 
cancer presenting as malignant pericardial 
effusion from 1974-1991.4 Reports of car-
diac tamponade as a initial presentation 
of malignancy were not so common as the 
reports of pericardial effusion, but there is 
a doubt if the occurrence of malignant car-
diac tamponade is underestimated because 
of non-specific signs and symptoms.5

Our patient presented with acute dys-
pnea which is also the most common pre-
senting symptom in a review of malignant 
tamponade pooling several series with inci-
dence of 78%. The other reported symptoms 
were cough (46%), chest pain (27%), orthop-
nea (26%), and weakness (19%). On the 
physical examination the most frequently 
detected findings are sinus tachycardia 
(50%), jugular venous distention (45%), 
hepatomegaly (36%) and peripheral oede-
ma (35%). Classical findings of pericardial 
disease such as pulsus paradoxus, pericardial 
rub and Kussmaul’s sign – occurred in only 
30%, 12% and 5%, respectively.6 Because of 
non-specific symptoms and signs, a clinical 
recognition of pericardial involvement in 
patients with malignancy is rare. 

ECG changes such as electrical alternans 
and other were not presented in our case 
and they are neither common nor specific 
findings for malignant pericardial effusion.2 
A chest x-ray showed non-specific cardi-
omegaly. Pleural effusion was presented in 
our patient and in more than in half of the 
patients in literature.2 The echocardiogram 
documented the presence and magnitude 
of pericardial effusion and differentiates 
cardiac tamponade from other causes of 
systemic venous hypertension and arterial 
hypotension, including constrictive pericar-
ditis, cardiomyopathy and right ventricular 
infarction.7 

The cytological examination of pericar-
dial fluid confirmed the diagnosis of ma-
lignant pericardial effusion in 65% to 85% 

of cases.8 An open pericardial biopsy can 
identify most of the remaining cases.2 A 
search for primary tumour must be under-
taken because metastases to the pericar-
dium are much more common than primary 
tumour. The underlying malignancy is most 
often carcinoma of the lung (40%), breast 
(22%), leukemia and lymphoma (15%), sar-
comas (3.5%) and melanoma (2.7%).9 There 
are also other causes of pericardial effusion 
in patients with cancer: radiation-induced, 
idiopathic, drug-related or uremic.2

Cardiac tamponade requires an urgent 
drainage of fluid. It is effective in 90% of 
patients, with 1% of major complications. 
The majority of authors instilled cytostatics 
(bleomycin, cisplatin and thiotepa) or non-
specific sclerosing agents (tetracyclines, 
dexamethasone) into pericardium to pre-
vent recurrence.10-13 We also instilled dex-
samethasone, but numbers of such treated 
patient is too small to estimate the efficacy 
and safety of these agents. We also do not 
know the spontaneous re-accumulation rate 
of malignant effusion after pericardiocente-
sis because a number of patients reported 
in literature not receiving any additional 
therapy is too small.10-13 We treated our pa-
tient with systemic chemotherapy late in the 
course of the illness. Systemic chemothera-
py and radiation therapy are successfully 
used in breast cancer, and leukemia and 
lymphoma after the initial pericardiocen-
tesis to prevent the recurrence of effusion 
and to treat primary cancer.10,11 In cases 
of recurrent effusion and persistent symp-
toms various surgical drainage procedures 
are available. A total pericardiectomy is sel-
dom performed today for pericardial effu-
sions associated with malignancy because 
the operative risks are too high. Recent lit-
erature favours the creation of a pericardial 
window either by thoracotomy, by a subxi-
phoid route, or by thoracoscopy.10 

We describe a case of malignant pericar-
dial effusion as the initial presentation of 
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adenocarcinoma of the lung that has sev-
eral diversities from previously reported 
patients with malignant cardiac tampon-
ade. Our patient has never smoked and she 
developed lung carcinoma. Most female 
patients presented with cardiac tamponade 
had underlying breast carcinoma and our 
patient survived 30 months after the diag-
nosis while the average survival rate of pa-
tients with cardiac tamponade secondary to 
lung cancer was four months from the time 
of diagnosis. 

The clinical suspicion of cardiac tampon-
ade is crucial for the identification of a pa-
tient with malignant cardiac tamponade de-
spite of non-specific symptoms and signs, 
because chest x-ray, ECG and even echochar-
diographic findings are not 100% sensi-
tive or specific, as well. Pericardiocentesis 
provides diagnosis and offers this group of 
patients an immediate relief, but trials with 
various chemoterapeutic agents and radio-
therapy, besides, a new surgical procedure 
will hopefully change the survival for this 
group of oncologic patients.12,13
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